
INTERNATIONAL SWIMMING COMPETITION 

,,WIRU GRAND PRIX“ 

2022.11.18-19 
 

Competition program: 

2022/11/17  Thursday – Teams arriving day 

Eil. 

Nr. 

Friday 

18 day of November 2022 
Warming up: 13:30-14.25 h. 

Starts at: 14:30 h. 

Event‘s 

Eil. 

Nr. 

Saturday 

19day of November 2022 
Warming up: 9:30-10.25 h. 

Starts at: 10:30 h. 

Event‘s 

1.  100 m  freestyle (girls) 1. 50 m freestyle (girls) 

2.  100 m  freestyle (boys) 2. 50 m freestyle (boys) 

3.  100 m breaststroke (girls) 3. 50 m breaststroke (girls) 

4.  100 m breaststroke (boys) 4. 50 m breaststroke (boys) 

5.  100 m backstroke (girls) 5. 50 m backstroke (girls) 

6.  100 m backstroke (boys) 6. 50 m backstroke (boys) 

7.  100 m butterfly (girls) 7. 50 m butterfly stroke (girls) 

8.  100 m butterfly (boys) 8. 50 m butterfly stroke (boys) 

9.   9.  200 m freestyle (girls) * 

10.   10. 200 m freestyle (boys) * 

 

1. Estonia, Kohtla- Järve , Järveküla tee 41 

2. Times will be recorded with SWISSTIME electronics 10 lanes, 25 m swimming pool. 

3. Competition will be conducted in accordance with FINA (International Swimming Federation) 

rules.  

4. Valid one start rule.  

5. Teams shoul announce about their participation until 2022/10/28, 23.59 hour by email: 

info@wirugrandprix.ee. 

6. Technical application can be made until 2022 November 11 day 23:59 hour. If the application is 

submitted before this date, the fee for each start is - 7.00 (seven EUR 00 ct). 

mailto:info@wirugrandprix.ee


7. After 2022 November 12 day 8.00 a.m., for all teams participants counts "late application". On 

these dates, the fee for each start is 10.00 (ten EUR 00 ct). 

8. When submitting technical applications, the teams must finally decide how many and which 

events a certain participant will swim, as it will not be possible to change them later. 

Applications can be submitted in several ways: 

9. Swimrankings.net online system: Must find go to our website www.swimgrandprix.lt  ,find the 

Grand Prix meet that you are looking to come, press button on the registration and you need to 

fill your club, swimmers names and results. Teams who registered by online system must 

INFORM by email. competition organizators, that they will take part in competition otherwise 

we decide to invite you or not. 

10. Send by email: info@wirugrandprix.ee  that you want to participate and you need entry editor 

file. Then we get your email, we will send you generated file and you will fill the forms by entry 

editor. 

11. The last changes and deletions can be until 2022/11/17 12.00 h. By email: 

info@wirugrandprix.ee  

12.  All team club data, billing information, competitions, accommodation, attributes (limited 

amount), specified and payable by 18 d. of November 2022.  

13. Together with the applications, please provide a judge from your team who will receive a daily 

allowance and a commemorative gift (souvenir), 1 team -1 judge. 

14. All fee’s have be paid according to the following details: 

MTU Ujumisklubi AKTIIV. 

For the invoice please report early ukaktiiv1@gmail.com). 

15. If the entry fees are not paid before the end of the competition, an additional fee of 20% of 

the amount will be charged. 

16. The fine for failure to comply with the standart in the distance of 200 m freestyle is 15 Euro.  

Normatives are 2.50.00 min for boys and 3.20.00 for girls. (swimmers can swim this distance, 

but in case they don’t make a normative must pay a fine) 

17. After publishing the starting protocols in 17 d. of November. 12:00h., no changes are accepted, 

fees for the participant and other services are not refunded. 

18. The number of participants on a non 350 (three hundred fifty), or in excess of 650 (six hundred 

fifty), the organizer reserves the right to change the competition format. Maximum participant 

number is 650. 

19. During the race,the pools internal rules of procedure are valid. 
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20. The sending organization is responsible for its participants health. Organizer is not responsible 

for injuries incurred by athletes, health deterioration, theft. 

21. All expenses (lodging, travel) are payed by the sending organization or the participants 

themselves.  

22. Participants age groups: 

I age group: Girls and Boys born in 2008 . 

II age group: Girls and Boys born in 2009. 

III age group: Girls and Boys born in 2010. 

IV age group: Girls and Boys born in 2011. 

V age group: Girls and Boys born in 2012. 

VI age group: Girls and Boys born in 2013 and younger 

* Note: Athletes of all ages take part in the 200 m are in the „Open Class“ group, and just 3 best‘s 

athletes will be rewarded. 

22. Rewards: the winners of each race, group in the 1st place will be awarded with medals and 

prizes, and winners of II and III places with medals (prizes if possible). 

23. The participant who does not attend the award ceremony may lose the right to a prize. 

24. Wiru Grand Prix Cup is a public event that can be filmed and photographed. 

25. Filmed or photographed material is distributed in the media, TV channels, on the Internet, on 

social area. 

26. Team leaders or coaches are responsible : 

- For timely submission of documents; 

- For safety of participants during trips and competitions; 

- For the proper conduct of the participants during the competition and leisure time. 

27. The teams, upon submitting the application, confirms that they have met and agreed to these 

regulations 

24. Organizers reserve the right to change the date, time or program of the event, if necessary. 

25. Email –  info@wirugrandprix.ee  

26. Results and all other info –www.swimgrandprix.lt  and Estonian swimming federation page. 

Accomodation and Food offer -  Manager Sergei Mihhailov  tel +372 52 00344  

email mihhailovs@list.ru 

Mäetaguse Manor Hotell Spa (Pargi 1,Mäetaguse) 

Hotell Pääsuke (Põllu 10,Jõhvi) 

Saka Manor Mõis ( Saka, Ida-Virumaa) 

Valaste Guest House (Valaste, Ida-Virumaa) 
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Külalistemaja Kukruse Residents (Lahe 5A, Kohtla-Järve) 

Alex Hotel (Kalevi 3, Kohtla- Järve) 

Virumaa Hostel ( Kalevi 4, Kohtla- Järve)                                                                                        

Hotel Wironia ( Rakvere 7, Jõhvi)                                                                                                   

Toila SPA Hotel ( Ranna 12,Toila) 


